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Lemon Grass Fine Dine & Lounge

Bar 

"Appetizing Bites"

Lemon Grass Fine Dine & Lounge Bar offers a laid-back ambiance to

devour authentic Chinese and Indian delicacies. The charming dining area

features striking interiors and accents, complete with plush dining booths

and dim lights. Menu includes an exhaustive list of Chinese standards and

traditional Indian preparations, along with some interesting continental

eats. Wash down those appetizing portions with their amazing selection of

cocktails, mocktails and other beverages.

 +91 542 242 0007  lemongrass.vns@gmail.com  21/89 E Vidyapeeth Road, Mahamandal

Nagar, Lahurabir, Varanasi
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Aman Restaurent 

"Piquant Chinese PIcks"

Located at New Hotel Broadway, Aman Restaurant welcomes diners to

savor traditional Chinese, Mughlai and Continental preparations in a

charming setting. The hotel restaurant features elegant interiors,

complete with soothing lights and plush dining booths. Stop in for a

hearty early morning breakfast or walk in for a late lunch of some

appetizing Chinese and North Indian grub like chicken chowmein, cheese

chopsuey, Chicken Handi and Chicken Kadhai, among other all-time

favorites.

 +91 542 227 5083  Bhelupur Road, New Hotel Broadway, Near IP Vijaya Mall,

Varanasi

i:ba Cafe Restaurant 

"Japanese Fare"

i:ba Cafe Restaurant is a slice of Japan in Varanasi in every respect. With a

wonderful decor that stands out from the rest of the eateries, one can

expect a slew of authentically prepared Japanese dishes served to

perfection. Prices are not too high and the service is friendly. The only

downside is its distance from the main Dasashwamedh Road however if

you happen to be living around Assi Ghat, i:ba is not too far.

 +91 542 227 7523  B 3/335 Shivala, Varanasi

Ming Garden 

"China Calling!"

Serving delicious Chinese dishes, Ming Garden is a popular eatery in the

area. Located right next to the delightful Chrystal Bowl, this restaurant has

a fan following in the city for the sheer quality of the food, reasonable

pricing and the vibrant atmosphere. The choices in the menu are quite

elaborate with 14 different kinds of soups and 26 different starters. There

is a facility for private gatherings upstairs.

https://pixabay.com/photos/cocktail-drink-alcohol-glass-2619206/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/993101-lemon-grass-fine-dine-lounge-bar
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/993101-lemon-grass-fine-dine-lounge-bar
https://pixabay.com/photos/indian-food-indian-kitchen-meal-3856050/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/993073-aman-restaurent
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/708834-i-ba-cafe-restaurant
https://cityseeker.com/pt/varanasi/708678-ming-garden


 +91 542 231 2652  Pandit Manmohan Malviya Road, 34B-Ravindrapuri Colony,

Varanasi
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